GEM Energy Consulting and Management mbH is a 100 % subsidiary company of INTEGRA TION environment & energy GmbH.

The company’s services include concepts and implementation of energy supply projects for private and business customers, as well as for regional governments.

The range of services includes:

1. Government subsidised energy consulting
2. Building energy performance certificates (residential/ non-residential)
3. Energy efficiency improvement for new build and refurbishment of buildings
4. Energy efficient refurbishment for listed/heritage buildings heat supply concepts
5. Building data registry
6. Energy road maps
7. Communal energy concepts
8. Energy potential studies
9. Public relations campaigns
10. Subsidy programs and assistance for funding application
11. Citizen’s advice

GEM mbH
Bahnhofstr. 16
91322 Gräfenberg
www.gem-energie.de

GEM project examples